After the integuments were dissected back, the bones were found loose. The frontal separated from the parietal, and the former had its two portions removed from each other. The anterior fontanel le
was particularly large, extending between the two portions of tlie frontal bone and downwards on each side of the coronal suture. The posterior fontanelles were scarcely apparent.
The left half of the frontal bone was now removed, when the brain appeared a pellucid bag filled with water; the dura mater adhered so intimately to the bone, that it could not be left to protect the brain.
This membrane was redder than usual, and, when torn from the bone, exhibited numerous bleeding points. The brain, or more correctly, the tunica'arachnoidea, for the cerebral matter on this left side was obliterated, burst, and about two ounces of serum flowed out. The other half of the frontal bone was next removed, and the cerebral pouch then exposed. On this right side it was thicker, and some convolutions were'apparent, but extremely small; the divisions were very shallow.
On each side, a circular portion of the pouch was now removed from what was once the anterior lobes, and then were displayed two large cavities filled with serum, almost transparent. The fluid was carefully removed with a syringe, and into whatever side the instrument was inserted, the fluid on the opposite diminished, show, ing there was a free communication. The fluid amounted to three pounds.
The fluid had obliterated nearly the whole of the cerebrum, leaving merely a shell with the septum lucidum and a septum across the left hemisphere. The tentorium cerebelli was entire, and had tended to protect the cerebellum, which was perfectly sound. The foramen Monroianum was so large as to admit the finger. The foramen commune anterius was equally large, and brought at once into view the infundibulum and the third ventricle, the latter of which might be said still to exist in consequence of the coinmissura mollis being present. The foramen commune posterius was of equal magnitude. 
